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 Bandelier 
Jump Rope 

Team 

The latest athletic 
organization to join our 

Athletic Youth 
Development Group 

came through in 
spectacular style, with 

some rocking routines at 
our 6th Annual Kids' Fall 

Carnival. 

  

Los Ojos de la Familia is 
registered with United Way 

Northern New Mexico 

 
and we encourage you to 

2015 Kids' Fall Carnival 

 
 

THANK YOU!!! 
to everyone - kids, youth, parents, volunteers - who came out to 

take part in our 6th Annual Kids' Fall Carnival!   
We were able to provide a safe and super fun Halloween party 

or HUNDREDS of New Mexico children and youth! 
But that's not all!!! 

We also brought in HUNDREDS of toys for this year's upcoming  
Holiday Basket Giveaway. 

READ BELOW to find out how you can be a part of it! 
 

THANKSGIVING is just around the corner, and the winter 
holidays are following close-behind. 

NOW is a GREAT time to express your gratitude by sponsoring 
a New Mexico family for the holidays. 

FOR JUST $50, you can supply an entire family with: 
- All the fixings for the holiday meal 
- Several pounds of additional food 

- Various household needs and staples 
- Toys for all the children.  

Visit our website   
www.losojosdelafamilia.org  

to sign up or to find out how you can be a part of an 
organization making a real and positive difference in our local 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YOv_B3_y3pbyy4MNMjUseqrL0bsulDTOh9SE8ijPMDffZZia4cptu1KckMYrfSdsLkcZGQmCynRLn1LmCuA7yirQyoSnv-WWzGQP90Cded5eG6sWLJXtyyvHcpBi1lu5EVW1v89svpaoGJzQBWNMTYg9L7PlfaAFynogIiOWWaSN02mcuv0tfQ==&c=NGw19b32MG43UlWVHSKWYtUyXulYWkXMNOFFOAeONniimnKJQDdQdg==&ch=VCCcmQ_1ZZ8N_4fm65mNUhYZcVZs4mPNbMu8sc1_0cl1B5O_cK4BzQ==


consider asking that your 
donations go toward this 

charity.   
Ask your benefits administrator 
how you can designate LODLF 

as your charity of choice. 

United Way Contribution Form 

For a full calendar of assistance 
and scholarship deadlines, visit 

our website 

www.losojosdelafamilia.org  
 

community. 

 
 

 
 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT 
A grassroots movement to make a difference in the New Mexico community by providing 

educational development and quality of life assistance.  

Our #1 Goal 
100% of donated  funds goes to helping people in our community.  All time, effort, and 

supplies required  for the organization to function are donated by members of Los Ojos de 
la Familia. In this way, we can pass on the maximum amount of assistance to those in need.  

Type of Charity 
This is a 501(c)(3) charity, and your donations may be tax-deductible. Consult your tax 

advisor.  
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